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and from every part 'of ber vast empire she
bas received the warmest sympathy.

Our duty to the Queen is ta love bier, and to
obey the iaws of our country. The Bible says,
lxfear God and honor the King," and Ilobey
them that have the ruie over you. With one
heart. and voice, our prayers for ber shouid
coatinuaiiy ascend ; and, in the words of our
National Anthem, we shouid ail heartily sing :

'God save our gracions Queen,
Long lis-e our noble Queen 1

God saurc the Queen!
Send bier victoriotls,
H!appy and glor;ous,
Long to reign ovrer us'!

God sas-e the Qucen 1

Lovrelts Fasy Lessons in Gtoiarphy.

CHRIST NFAG\NIFIED IN MY BO<DY.
PIIîPIAN' iL 20.

By- J. C. VArOIIÂN, D D DONCASTER.

We ail se in some points what St. Paul
must have meant by tisis expression. ht wab a
tbousgbt frequently preîent with binm. We find
il, for example: in anc of bis Episties ta the
Cbhurcb af Corinth, wbcre hie speaks of Ilai-
ways bcaring about iu tic body tic d:ying of
the Lord Jesus, tbat the li1e also of Jesus
snîght bc made manifest in lis body ,- in ot>'er
-words, of bcbng madý in this worid like Jesus
ira bis deatli, of living as it ivere a living life,
of - dying dai, slie elsewhiere expresses 11.
--of holding bis 11fc nhways in tais bands, lsav-
inz i constantiy tireatened, and battercd, ansd
tstdermined, and expecting it day by day lai bc
actuaiay taken away-tha. so tie hicé ol Jesus,
b.;s risen life, tise paoser af bis resuirrection aund
of bis constant presence in lis peuple-, may bc
di.3phayed in binm: shaxvn forth, in lus mnîrve-
ious strength and reaiiîv, by e nabhiig hairm t
suifer on and yet also ta, lire on. ta i.-xir anv-
tîàing andl everytbing. and ta be desiro ' (-c by
DOtti.tsZ until tise appaînted day of tis chiange
coume, and bie wisa as been laittîful <on enarth uit
detall is admitted into tihe talc îvhicb is abore
des,.h and beyand death for ever. This is same-
tbing of what is cxpressed is-lien hie sixys that
Cbrastshait bc magnified in bis body, whcUsier by
hife orbv deat. If bc livs-, if liïs earthihs talc as
protracted through toits sa constant anal suifer-
ings so intense, tins shoaws tise supîmarting hand
of the risen, tht- immortal Sinviour. There ma.st
bie Lame mar-elionis paivs-r out ai and nbove

hior hie muet long agcs have saint, uinder
sucb pressure. There mu.st be One nb,,s-e. whis
catixiorts him under ail bi.i tribulatuion.
There- must be One sibasc vwhn commianucusîes a
SItrn;ih flot bis aima ta do ana tae sciffer for
laisa e Tisera munit ble One abs-.4- xçbose gra-ce as

ffic-nt for bain ; sufficient ta ket-a bain merl.
under provocation, coturagenîis uîndtr iniimida-
tion, tnd stentdfast in tht. face of datnirr.
Chr-,* îs tism naçrnifird (nul. unade Z.-at but
Sixown to bc greta,> in ltbiii odç talcî. Andl
if dh 1121 coir.-*, tas entre il miizt 'ont cair, ta
ciou;e hîu caîureé ;i f rso Se in end in,

Il> "lies in a dealah 1w s-,i1-n<-. Iluru lie vill

k0oýe and patence. lov-e and grxauutad risil,
~'Ir*. thn niot Iras; h-t: min; 1W hnnomsrvd itaid
~uIneg>d in bis boals- ; lit %s-ha rg- act hgar

S:lC$ lit> sail - and te plier, tsa:r.mx.nizled
iai.ine, ZShail bc stcif Dot Mnore a a"Critcc ta

Christ's glury than a tcstimony to Chrisf:s
poawer. Christ who mak-es him wiiiing to die
for hlm ; Christ who gives hlm grâce, courage,
and constancy ta die for hlm. shall be magnifi-
cd in bima stii, magnified in bis body, as by
lueé, Sa by deatb.

Such was the meaning if tlic words before
as for St. Paul himself. ILas-e they any mecan-
ing for uas aisa, my beloved breiliren ; for us
wbo lis-e in daiys cwbcn the fires cf martyrdom
are extinguishied, and wshen %ic still more tre-
mendous conflicts of the latter day have flot
s-ct set in? Let us bring them home ta our
awn circumstances, ta our own lives, ' o121
owsn beparts, and w baât do tbey sury?

Christ chall be mag-nz>ed in iny bod!y. hlis1 in
flic power of a Christian-so the wordq import
-0 magnift, 2ntrist, that is, ta Fhow the great-
ness af Christ, in bais bcdy. W'e can aIl think
of some ways of doing this.

Shah h spcak of temperance? of the manner
in which a truc Christian ents and drinks ta
God's glorir ? ui tbe rioderation, yet also of the.
dcep tliitikfiness, with l; hichilie partakes of
God"s gond gifis to tile body,-his food, his
ci:bing. tais slccp, bis home ? how lic enjoys
ail es-en above otbcr men, jusst becatise bc secs
soaetlaing in' aIl, somne Ont througb and above
ai, uiiscen and u.nre,.arded by othercq armund
hlm, who are aittogether forgetting the (Gis-r
in the gift? huiv, 100, hie acts uapon bisL Sav--
our's mixim, Il Blut rather "-inqtld of tartur-
ing yoiîrselires with prtty q.xestions.- of cerrin"-
niai scrtirpuhositv as to thc uise of God*s crra-
tuàrcs-"gis-e ilins of ~sch things as ye liav-
and, bchoXi. ail tliîngs are dlean unta roll
in other wsords. the us-av %o fartilke oaf Gnd s
g Its wuthout dcffiement is t(. stiire thenx iith
tiiose uio Iack . let 1vour abiinnce m;nlsttr
Io inother's liant. -r ahways re.adr ill'"f
to tic Cali of char.ty, nnd î1 it cal1 not, li."n

(lr t allai forestahiil .t and th.-n, -~d :.ll
tbings are cdean tinta r-ou. Tll,- is are sa,
now -and in ail tUnrce, ,f znagnifi ing Christ in
yolir bi<os.

V.- 1i~i i 'c-nk of rpnritr ? of file ftrugzIi
wiîç a Cli-.tîisun. in thr r.ansc -nd -çtreng;-Ii c'f
Chrsst, tins erurert nmainzain vri0i tlr Iiîir
of the Pli u? lîaw lir li.m hiel( f l p-iray.nnd

wai~,Ç.ln,'~in cowcc thc ir't r-,.ing4 8-f rvsil
anie.<d tn lire in pzircnc.çss s whIl ta, in

tçmilcr.nce ?
Or sail 1 ç"'az or hic actiritvr u is- a

Clin,1inn çcis hi;;aet'f in dit, nain<f (hrist.
and in a spirit of d-., griti'u:!c for hi2 re-
demptian, in 1<-ad Yi uirilÇ ani a ligrnu he;
riat yacldsng ta tlxe temnaptauon of indolence,
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